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(OTtliJinllcnl DIM .)
Diet. Hon..I. V. Corkrcll.
l)8t Attonmy . M. Craltf,

COUNTV OlT'CIAI.S
H. 0, McCnmivIl,

Attorney, - .T. K. WlirotiR,
& Dint. - J. L.

Hlinrlirmitl Tr olluctor, -- V'. II. Anthony,
Treasurer, S. .I.

Tnx Aescnnnr, W. .J.
surveyor, - - 0,K.

Sheep Insnt, - K. Stamlorer,
CO.MMlSSIO.XLItS.

I'rrclnctKo. 1. W. A, Walker,
Ko. s. J.I.
No. 3. - .T. S. Tost,
No. 4. -

l'UUOlNcT OlTICKItS.

J. i l'rcct. No. 1. W.A.Walker,
I'ouituble Trect, No. 1 J. M. Tomjwon.

C1IUCIIE3.
lUlitlst, (Missionary) Kvery 1st nml Srtl

Kev. V O. Cnvcrton,
I'resbyterlnii, (Ciimhcrloml) Kvery 2ml

nna Sotunlay - No

Oltrlstlnn Cnmibelllte) livery !!n1 nml

Saturday - Kliler Tleas T astor
Methodist (M ii. Church S.) Kvery and

ulKht, Kav. f Jf . Snow, I'aitor.
l'rexbytcrlan, Every M Kev. K K,

Shcrrlll, - - 1'',slor- -

Union Sehoil everySunday,

1. D. - - Superintendent.
Union Wednesdaynight

Lodire No. iKi, A. F. & A. M.

Meet Saturday on or Aer each full moon,
S. ft. Scott. W. M.

It. O McConnell.stcty.
No. 1SI

Hoyal Arch imet inturday beforo

vach fi 11 moon.
A. C- - HIkIi I'rlrst.

J. L. Jones secty

l?i')'WMiuml Ciii'dw.

VIIYblClAX d) SUHGEOX.
Tex,

All bills due, must be paid on tbu llrdt ol the

Dr. TP. N. BUOWN.

Ktab!ished US I, r.t

ABILENE TKXAS.
Olllce : North Second Street.

exchaiiKovork for stock.

CbI'.I. ,1... C, lliialn.ll TilV

Ulrnlvinn nl (tin Solir.Ued

uesJcciiuiy,
D. II". Courhirijhl

Attorney & Counsdlor-at-La- w

AND

IIASICKM,,

P. J.SAMJUIJ1"!.
Ollicovtlth A.C. Foster.

Where He Me 'Pleasure
in Givina Prompt Care-

ful allenlion to any 'Bus-
inessEnlruslcJ lo hinu

Dcw!cs SsXiiitli.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER,

on Uulldlngi! Furnished on
4ppllcatlon.
I1IK0CK.M0KTON and HAKKI,I,

rlTIOIiXEY aI LAW
Genernl AkuiH.

HKNJAMIN TKX.
t.oml andCcm.iierelnl Law a Specialty. Will

(rive to all
eutrustud to him.

Life andFire Insuranc Agents.
None but Companies d.

Haskell Toxos.

House Painting,

I makoaspecialtyofslgn

. W. SHOCK,
oom over A Co'. Texas.

J3. "W", SCOTT,
Attorney at and Laud Agout

Olllce In Court Housewith

Surveyor.

HASKJSLL TEXAS,

TBI COCKUKLI.. JOSKrllK, COCKIlRt.t.,
Tublic.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE, TKXAS,
In and adjoining

counties, 4 W

COUHERC'AL HOTEL,
RIcTaylor Prop'r.

West sldo ... SeymourToxas

iuWould bo jiloasod to

parties IIiirUoII vlslling Soy-Ko- ur

to atop mo whilo in t ho

city.

Verms
.

,r .,00per

A JULY STORM.

Storm Vi'avw Throughout the
SIiow GreaterHnergy.

St JosephMo., 20. My
Inst hitter uavo forrcnots of tho

duo to crosn llio coti-tlno- itt

25 lo 20. Tho
will bo due to lftivo tho Pa-

cific about 30. orosathe
Hi.oky.Allrplinnt'y valley July
Iho 1 to 3i and tho Atlantic

about tho Hh. There are no
Hpecinl ftitturod about this storm

except thi? on, througli
out tho all tlio

will incro.3o l onorgy
will a northern

route,and tho weather preceding
it will be very and will con-

stitute one of tho hot peiiods of

July, but will not bo of
Ruins will fall in spots,

and tho weatherwill bo too dry
iu places for tho good of the
crops, copious may be
expected fur two weeks following
July 10.

Fl.NLKY ON TOKNADOKS, NO. 3.
In his Mr. Finloy points

out that is drawn out of
deep wolla; iron bridges lifted

piers whilo piers nro
lefl standing;ono house out of n

cluster is picked up and carried
whilu tho others aro left

standing, andthat feathers aro all'
blown oil' of chickens without hurt-
ing fowls, lie declares
that it is linpoiiblo for electricity to
do things. Mr. Finloy cor-

rectly tho about
manors,but his theory as lo the
jause iu not hackedup by sound
reasoning.

It is difficult to understand how
or air by suctioncan bo made

to out of any well and
it is impoisihly for miction to
water moro than thirty feet
Haforc suction can from
cvon a Hhallow well tho air ruus
bo left free to down into tho
wull ui rapidly as tho is
drawn out, and tho of a
do funnel would tw bo
nicely adjustedto a cistern
throughau eihteen-inch- , opening
at tho reaching the
its suction so as to
around tho tornado funnel for the
rir to go down into tho II
tho tornado funnel should ho large
enough to tho mouth of tho
well so as to all iho atiuos
phoreoutot it tho would
not fjllmv, for it requires, tho
weight of tho atmosphere on tho

outsido of tho funnel! or
pump to tho water up
through tho latter. But wo
that the earth U charged olec
tricity, that eleetticity will lift and
convoy water, and it U not dilllcult
to ratnnd that if tho moving

of a tornado isa current of
electricity thatcurrent is comptont
to the out ot tho well
as it streams tho
ground.

uut a still greater drawback to
Mr. Finloy's theory is that
casesaro on record whero tho tor
nadoes carried all tho
out 0 moro thirty-thr- oe

feot deep. is ho going to
mnko suction do work?

Why do biidgea go
piers in a tornado

out lifting tho stonesof tho piert?
Becaueo olnctricty takos of
iron moro readily of
In tornadoes tho of cburchns
and school housesaro tho first to
go, and lu tho tornado at Kan-
sasOily, Mo., where so many chil-dro- n

were killod, the iron boame
supporting tho bell wore thrown

tho school house, and tbo
uioobanlcj testified that thia ap
peared to bo tho of the
destruction to tho building. Tho

alono theory will not expain
while elcctrichy alone answers
demand.

Can it bo pcs3iblo
alono can completely strip the
feathers a ohlokou and not

tho fowl? Never bu, it is
poeiible for olootricity to do
Placo a man or a woman on an in-

sulated so tho electricity
wPl not pais through tho body to
the and 11 on heavily chargo!

Haskell, Hiiskoll Comity, Texas,Saturday,Juno27, 1801.
. E.MU11FKE ,(' CO,

t("(.lTn,..

HASKELL

Dr. 1. M. OLDHAM,

DENTIST,

Ifaskcll, Texas.
Oold Crown and work a specialty

LANE
Hardware, Pnnn

tho body and
hair of tho oven a

long will out like
iron or the huir o. tho

No doubt if
tho should be in

creasedit would hair out
of tbu head, and this i the
that so many aro
of ther by

On (J7 of his Mr. Fm-le- y

that in
wero tairied u liy a

io tho
do liven suction

would nave fir
is a push behiti I bj

or
anil tho tamo r..

and how sul
llcent to those a
muo anil ito so wiihoiu a
twig. To

Mr. a fact
as to Ho A mag
net will its in
the of bodies oi
being It ia true tliat

will not attract bod-

ies but will repel and olec
will and any

of matter, balls, the
of or not

of being but if
hung in u cluster will fly

is a
inotig do not cou-du- ct

and I will
teo that all tho can bo
driven a by

its body a btrong current
of W. T.

A.D

G. Carlisle his
on the and

hilltles ol tho

19. In
an
G. said to a rop

"No one cm now who
will bo tho for
tho iu A groat
doal will tho aotion of

York. of
will bo very in the

and if it
for a man tho

ther slates
either him or go of
tho for a

"It is no socrot
letter

him in some of tho
and very
hit in othor

in theend it will
provo or
to is a which no one
can It iu mv

bo bad
to tho silver to

a ono in
It is a upon which
aro of

nro othor of
or

which wo nro united
and I think wo had bettor

our of
it.

"I think a third party
will much tho
rosult of tho of 1892.
Uvon If it to

into, fare,

TheseGoods wo by tho

No. 101

,

best earth,
Come and

electricity
wo-

man's
spikes

Circusian
electric charga

chickens strippud
fertheis tornadoes.

realities graniunu
tornado

withojt injury plants.

demolished
Buetioti
iucounng atmospheric
presuurc therefore

plants
breaumg

envado entangle-moot-.

Finloy iuintalcea
tlcclricily.

manifest
presence capable

magnetized.
magiiots

tiicity aiomhsi

cotiifctalks elder--ar- o

capable mag.ietiaed
asunder

electricity introduced
Feathors

electricity guaran
feathers

chicken charg-
ing

electiicity, Fustor.

i:it;iUtL XIXEll'-TU- O.

Probabilities
Campaign

Louisvilli:,
interview to-d- ay, Senator
Ctrlible

predict
Democratic nominee

presidency
depend

delegation,
courso, strong
convention, in-

structed
delegates

outsido
candiduto.

Clovolaud's
excitod considerable feeling

against
country, considerably
increased popularity
parts. Whether

advantageous disastrous
question

determine. would,
openion, exceedingly poli-o- y

permit question
become paramount

question
honestdilforonces opinion,

questions
equal groator importance,

thoiouphlv
conoun-tru-to

strongth,instead divid-
ing

inflnenco
eleotlon

should determine

for anil
andTHE ETC,

WASHINGTON STKKET,

a of its own, It
will net any

stute, nor em
us in any

If it entriesany or effects the
result in any state,it will bu a

one in the
and thoverv it
plish would be to thiow tho

of tho into tho house
of In that
a would be

ii3 we c mtrol of the
in that body a

Lrgo of Ptatf-3.- "

c

The Lady she
the (ioods

LADY.

Slic Produces n In
at Ilur

tlie

Tho caso
in News of tho young

who a largo amount of
at tho for a

a
was under

tho of
by tho Tho young

to tho
where elu

had given orders for tbo
ol her From thero she
waB by officer
who was a man

the sctnes, Tlio
failed to ilnd a to his
and when

the iu 'a
Nows tho young that

was a man in this caso.
No processof law has taken

her under
Sho was driven to no- -

lice where she remain
ed about hours. Thero bIio

a letter which
lo by an
young lady, tho
order read:

fcbe

the usual 10 per cent dis
and to our occouut

as she is m our On the
of that order, shesaid fIio

tho for tho other
young lady and 850 that
tho other young lady had

In hor caso sho
to bo at ho

to which showould
talk a of
and roacha phch of uorvous ex- -

thot tho
of tho that her

was Sho
said she hada of

in but she would
rathergo to

of hor and that
sho was hor did
not appearin The Nows. Sho

to a whom
sho to boa

Tho of
sont mi ofllccr to find but he

was not to be found.
of her

called and said tho matter
would be out but up

IN

Duonsmo, OaSSmro, lmi
A'onts SchuttliT Molim1 Wilsons,

BRADLEY FARMERS PLOWS, PLANTERS, (JILWAT&RS HARROWS

& ALEXANDER.
Abilene, Texas,

bnim mid Tlnirmi'niv Trnrnnmmiifi
dM fdlillil llliiliGiaOlllu,

SuperiorStoves, DeeringBinders, Rock
Wagons.

nonun.itu candidate
certainly

Democratic seriously
barrass Democratic

Ntrthwcsi,

eltc-tio-ti

president
representatives.

crrtaiiily
ohnso.i,
delegations

majority

that"" trousseau ase.

Young Roiifiht

AXOTEtt YOlkVG

evldcnco-Mortlfl- ed

Situation--IJ.03to- f

Ri'covered
Rockwall Escited.

sensational publisiiod
yesterday's

secured
goods Sanger
wedding trousseau forged

investigation dur-
ing greater jesUrda.v

police.
returned yesterday
making establishment

making
trousseau.

shadowed I't-gue-

supposed
lurking behind
police
theory confronted

published yesterday
denied

beyound keeping sur-
veillance.

headquaters,

produced ptrported
signed

transmitting forged
Rockwall

whatever
desires,
count, charge

imploy."
strongth
bought goods

received

stating nppoarcd
mortified terrible situ-

ation, referring
rapidity utterance

citoraent impressed
polico

possibly unsottfod.
number rospccUblo

friends Dallas,
prison
plight,

con-

sented gentlomaii
claimed relativo notified

police

gentlemen frlonds
family,

straighloned

iJUsNj KLa4 sa!W coLn

JiISALHIH

oar load and aro thoieforo prepared

Island Plows, and Webber

to to night no astion in that direc-
tion had be.-i- i taken.

Tho g lady last eveningwai
I
driven to a private residouco iu
the suburbs, where she is stiping.
Sho not appearto bo muuh
over 10, is well educated aud a
good conversationalist.

The goodi she ordered are nn
estimatedvalue of about MOO, and

ull restored except a
tow articles, which uho hid express-
ed. These and tho d
by cutting the goods at the
maker's uinouut to an etdimaL--
lods of about

caso is still under inveolig.i-- !

lion, but it is thought likely that
' tho mutter will bu sqtioied up ami
tho young sent homi. The
theory that lu-- r is unsettled
und olio is the inniKon' victim t f

another or is Kiiflrritit;
n iiunln ( t over which sho
has no control b advanced by
some of the ciiiccra to account for
her s conduct.

The Xtuvs received the folio.
lioekWAll last night:

ItocKwvt.r., Tex., 10.
lluct-wa-ll is In a high state of po r

j spiration,so to speak, and it Is all
caused by tho account in to day's

of the b cuiing of an alleged
wending trou.an by a young la
dy m an order perportiug to be

Mt-ssrs- . Heath, Truitt it Co. of
this place. A News reporter call-je- d

Messrs Heath, Truitt Si

I
Co. to-da- but so far as canbo as

J certainod they aro as in tho
as to who perpetrated the

forgery as any one. They assured
ropoiler tho was a

forgery, as thoy ha 1 issued no
I order. Those genlenu--
uu uiea us io no mo guilty party
is aud aro anxious to further
developments. 'I he Newj of to-

morrow will bo anxijusly bought
and searched.

IX FKOVrOFjT Sit'LlT

AFnrmsr Dudly Cut iu nn Aeeiilcnt-O- no

Arm Oir.
Quanaii, IIahdkmanColtv Tox.,

19. Yesterday morning
9 o'clock Kdward Johnson,

living nbont two north of
Gyptuni, while running a reper,
had the misfoiliine to bo thrown in

of the bicle-ba- r, cutting oft
bis arm and badly cutting him
about tho and body. Physi-
cians . tho was sent for,
ami left at onco for tho of
tho accident. badly ho
is or whether ho will recover
or not we are unablo to state, n
the paity caino medical
assis'anco ho did not to
ask any questions, but pulled tho
harness off of his horseand started
Mr. Johnson is one of the leading
farmers in the Gypsum neighbor-
hood, and this accident is dooply
deplored.

- ' mmr

Uuckleii's Arnica Salvo.

Tho snlvu in tho world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt
Uhouin, Fever Sores,Totter, Chap-po- d

hands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all and positively
cures Files, or no pay required
U ia guaranteed to porfvet
satisfaction, or money refunded

25 per
SAI.H BY A. P. McLISMUUK

rtrt- tif
cj-.cr-

d ilTu

Hnkcr aii'l (Jlildc:i

lo meet all oimuotllion. tl a

a. jr. Hiirrry.v. itjs. .io W jodvi:a:,

JOHN

ofthoflaots.
Eruptions,

v.

THE

Hrst lafsooal Bank

A G aiiKii:,!!;

UIUHCTOKb
Jo Wooiiykau, Seymour,
A I- ISoAiti),

Ki;x in, "
A. M Dkutox, Se.vuu.ur.

Haskell County Business Solicited.

1
!N

Pine0"e"v7'elx3r,
JJiamoiulSj

Chains,
Ohiirms.

ami

Z25'HA's;)fTir)i7 ami irntrh
a specially-- FOR OUY

llA-K- Kl L A:

ztz

. ii,

IIaskkll

No.2G

DEERE

act M.vrtiinymtwwit.'iii

tAtuau ' rsj i

lmml$,
i'.'itt fiui'lK"! Wire,

ttial and see tor joursc-lf-.

KYMOUU TKXAS.

1). U. Caahl

- immi Transacted

W. LtiMAx. Vernon.
AikKttAi'K D,vta, SnYMOtiU
o M. L v;;.

J "ASM

St

rearsey,

rp
.1. I'JAAS,

PSr?i

of and rs in

hm d Blind:

-- n:LKR in- -
ALL KINDS 0? LUMBER, MORS.
WINDOWS, BUND::, MOULDING I'AJNTri.

ALSO LIME AXD CE.VE.Vf.

for Hugsics, Hacks, Star Wind-Mill- ?. Furnished

on Application ascheap as anybody. ABILENF, TKX.

vv
DKALEIt IN

FIXE 1i'I.ES, LIQUORS dXD CIGARS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS IAXD A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE Eli TED "I I 1 ' )i 11ISK )

WKTSIUK Alt K, HASKELL, TKXAS

Geo. Mason & Co.

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Will Deliver Goods any

part tho city.

SOUTH I1)K OF XI 112 Ss!(UAlCI2,

231-- IB. LSWIS,
rr:TRiETOR of the:

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
TEAMS WELL CARED

CarriancsiBuggies,Hacks Drununcrs OulJiU Hire.
Northwest of Square,SeymourToxiit".

Mnnnfaeturers

Lumber.

Mm)

y

i

"sat--

$

(.

.Into1,

County JuiIrp,
County
County Clerk, .font",

County Trenton,
Suwll,

County Couch,

Precinct Wlleon,
I'reclnct
I'reclnct Adonis,

Sun-

day, l'wstor,
Pnnilny

before, IMstor,
Suiuloy

before, Taylor
Sunday

Himday
Sunday

Sunday
Sanders

Haskell

Hoskcll Chapter
nintons,

Foster,

month,

Pnlilin

TKXAS.

Till
end

TKXAS.

And Lnml

Trompt attention
bualness

first-clne- a

writing

DoLonc Haskell

Law
County

Notary

d-W-lll practice Haskell

Ceo.

Squnra

liavo

Irom

with

day

Vcar

Juuo

atorm wuyo
from Juno

next
coast Juno

frtm
reach

const

wiivo, from
your, storm

waved show
Thia storm tnko

warm,

long dura--

lion. only

many
More rains

book
water

from
Btono thoso

away

these then

siicli
states facts theso

wind
dtaw water

diaw
threo

draw water

rush
water

front torun
need very
enter

top, water with
leave space

well.

cover
dnw

wutet

water
tube forco

know
with

undo
forco

carry water
forth from

many

have water
wells than

How
such

iron from
their stoiio with

hold
than stone.

bells

1830

from

only caiiso

wind
this,
every

that wind

from
hurt

this.

stool that

cnrMi

TEXAS.

llrldge

on
see

with ev-

ery head
hair stand

sized
show girl.

drivo uvtiy
reason

page book
pots

milo
How

could wind this?
them

from
water

wind could wind with
foice curry

buch

says:
only firco

such
they them

enter
kind i'ith
pith

when
them.

from
with

ICon. John Gives views
Possi

Voar.

Ky., Juno
John

)rjer.

1892.
upon

Now Her

comes
New York

from will
take

state
that

parts

him,

1892
thoro

while there
upon

dont that
havo upon

buy

Pino Steet

carry

state.
state,

most could aoeuni'

ttvont

have
from

Says

FOR

Letter

Goods

lady
Uros.

upon
order

part
lady

dress

thero

clow

with
facts

lady
thero

been

four

havo been other

from "Let
Miss havo

owed
her.

with

chief
with idea

mind

than havo them
loarn said

glad that namo

have

chiel
him,

Two

us.

yoin

does

have been

image duuo
dnvs

$130.
Thj

lady
mind

pmty frcm
dress

range
ving

from

June

Nuws

from

upon

much
dark

your that order

such havo

learn

Juno

miles

front

neck
from city

sccno
Just how

hurt

who after
says stop

best

Skin

givo

Price conts box.
FOR

Give

.1.0.

DL.VI.l.i:

imr,' vSw

CASH

TLX

WALL,

dealt

AND

m2?3

OX
CEL JlA KE. 'CK

SQL'

lo

of

FOR.

and fvr



LEADING DRUGGI SI HASKELL,
Al

FOR WALL PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES OF ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC.

turry t on ;V; tin o wyW'ij "n is hpti.i i vsl-cLi- ss ctUYiih n.'il, .your patronageis always appreciated,andyou may resI assuredit will alwaysbe my constant aim lo give my customers the best goods thai can

4V hiincd a nl at Eeesonableprices. Also all funds of doff poisons. Call andSec me, Respectfully, .i. P. McLEMOliE.

mucK drug .s tqqiexonrneas cor. eh sqvarehaskell texas.

f 1

f:.

V

The Haskell FreePress.

OHOAK M.MIT1N, U. K, MiUTIN. It II, M.UlTIS.

MARTIN BROS,
KIItor niul I'ublialioM

Ailviitutii! yiUim mailt known ou iillf-ntlo-

Thk conservativewing of tliu al-- 1

lichee have ni'j'i'.iZ'.'il a company
ind filed a chatter to publish a pa
per representing tho conservative
Alliance men on political subjects

Thk cL'a ROd ihat the Galveston
News Sold its n fluence to tlio rail
road in tho slate during the last j

taunpaignhavo been thoroughly in
?ei!tigatcd and found false,

The third party alliance nieti aro
oing to find out tho true dcfllnition

of that favorite terma "the peoplo"
and when they do they will see
their aelt constituted leaders will

lis left out.

We madea busine?trip to Abi-

lene lait week. We were much
surprised to see tlio inproremeut
that has Hen umde in that city!

within the past twelve months.
It is our canded opinion that A hi- -

--.ene will he a citv.

liw.E ill Abilene the oilier day
wo called upon our brothoiN.MtHsrb
J.owery of the News nnd Hoeny oJ

the It-j- ; ortt"r. 'J'hpse gentlemen
are doing a great work for the Abi

I

ltfiic eountrv and realestatr.owners
owe a large percent of tueir pro-tjiermt-

to their efforts.

Martin-- lS-S'- J

xvas Abilene August
changed

that direction ionics bought un-H-

informs considera 7,

inquiry
kell n'iether eau"

this fall until follow.

exhibit. 'e,l- -

Fair will blessing purehustr,
Is extendedto ttiem tjiejr
line their farm products
aud exhibit thecj. Abilene

Tin: commencement exercises
cf the Vanderfcilt nniyersity
of Nashville Tennessee were held

the seventeenthinst. We note
from the Democrat that Ilev
15. W. Dodson sc.i Dodsou
graduated us bachelor of arts
the ocasion Mr. Dodsou consucted

fathers at this place
while year has ad
mirers in Haskell. As has com-

pleted educatioi. we hope he
went beciu his

could no field where his
labors hignly appre-

ciated.

HUXTXG'OX JJUYS
ftOAD.

New YoisK June is an-

nounced that negociations between
P. Huntington, reprcetuting

the Central railroad, the
owners of the Austin
western reeulted the
chnee the latter by the former

purchase meansgood news;
toHaskeJJ. Huntington great
railroad builder. he
the Austin and Northwestern calls

ytSlt Haskell and the road be
to this place In tlio" near

7 "UDUOnSE WRA SI IE.

Juuo2-l,lfa'Jl- .

Editors FreePress".

have had plenty rain on

the prcirio and crops
ilourshing.

aie all buby with
The gissb-noppor- s aro eat-

ing the some, havedone
u 0 serious yet.

The peopleof Wild Prairie
the school house luU

at m. and organized
Kunday There not
very many presenton account of

threatening but hope
laige next Sunday,

0:30 ui. Every invited
to attend.

Mrs. Moto hue been pick with

lever, bul wo are ;iU to kuyvv

ia convallosolng. No other sick-

lies in the ueig iborhood,
N A M .

M RS. GOliDOX-- C I 'MMIXG'S
LAXD.

TtiEitK on till- - in tlio
court of Tarrant county eo that
was recentlyappealed in the o

court It ia suit the
of acresof Ian

near Blue Mound. The plain-
tiffs in the caee aro Frost TJiom,
Mureellite Thorn, James Garner
and E M. Garner. Wynne, Mc-C- art

Stodmun are the lawyers
fur the plaintiffs, aud one of their
clients none other than Mia.
Gordon-dimmin- nee Marcellite
Gamer, wbone maniagowith Gor- -

(lun-Luuitn- iut; after the conviction
of ttie latter in the bacarut
has made her the same lime fa.
moua for constancy i.ick
tense. Her iw one lime liv
ed in Nacogdoches county, Tt.a,
Mjs. Gordon Cnmming is
New Furt Gazette.

XfERESV OX STATE
LAXDS.

Tex. Juno 120. fol-

low iin circular rxplnins itseif:
AusTi.v, June10. the

benefiit of thoseinterested, wo have
tlii day deeidrd to the
following Destruction of the Iaw
intercet payment: That all lands,
purchasedundar tho act of 18S3,

must have intercet payments made
on day of Januaryof each
year.

And all lands pnrohased under

ins crop will bo ready for tho mav--
ktt- - Itespectlully,
L'siRiw" J h McGacuiieY.

Commissioner,

OllAXD tid 'SIDEC I 'E .-
-7 V :l B

EXE OX THE 4lh
OFJUIA.

To tho citizens of Taylor, Jone?,
11 nt

.

kell, Kisher, Nol an, .Stonewall '

I 1 1 t matJiucneu.uu.ineis,Uoleman, Uallii'
ban, Shackelford, ICastland aud
.idjoimng counties:

of Abilene have made
arrangt uiontd have

good old fashioned Barbecue at
. . . .I I a rnouei.0on me 01 juiy.

Corner stone of the Baptist
ColleRO will be laid with Masonic
ceremonies, The Fire Companies
tho Military Uumnany the
Brasi Uuid participatein the
4th of July celebration. A

of speechiS be made by
Rood talkers. will be dif-

ferentkinds of amusiinents pro-

vided, and of you aro guaran-
teed good time.

In tho olwervanci of the lib of
juy WG celebrato ercat national
ovenf, that wo do not wish our
chililron to force'., and the reinem--

. euurcuco 01 wo ourselves
.uHi almott reliKious fer -

Oscar of Tin,' IIahkku. actsof 1SS7, and 1S01,

FitKK TitEse, in this wl'h had interest on

nveek. lie aayH crops aro growing by the last legis-plenui- dly

up in Iiltliro having
a'so us that j these acts, ',S0 and '01, have

ble is being made in Has--1 i"tt due until November lt
county as to Fair i"r J'e;U-- ' J postpone

to be held at Abilene payment 1st of April

have eome slock up lO' a penaltyof 'J ) per

there thoy want to The i deem thin to bo quito

b held aud an invitation the taen
to bring

Htock and
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man

to be at Barbecue
on of

in it cannot
bo lid to

harvested
laigett of nmdl main ev- -

n,n
undlud

ed attention,but just at
can or

in rest (iltaMire

lo cropj. So

to Abilene on the 1th of
tJiing hearts, your.

children
'

tin all

Vlake Your Home Attractive.

ii.3000CC?"

IN

Rood tiuiM.

U o i'utirs truly,
J. II I'akKamukk.
O. Mkrciiant.
Geo. P. l'uu.ui's.
Kl). S. IIlT.ltEs.
Ilt.NHV S.YI.E:.

Ciimr.utteo on Invitation in
behalf of the citizens Abilene.

CUSTOM HOUSE SUTS.
A iTii: is being madeover judg-

ments ajjuiiist the government for
at tho custom' house

on hat tiimmiiigs,
tho treasury will be forced lo

repay impoilera many milliona of
itollars, as follow
were they necessary. recent

,casfcb settle the construction of an
act of consreus. It will be within
the the recollection of men
in the importing trade proba--

of a few studentsof the tariff
qucstion ihat situation was
foreseenaud commentedon in the'
News and paperB3 ears
rt W03 incliotiteU underrepub--

execntivo rulings tho tarifi
uj mati0 biKher in eflVct,

contrary to probability
u .V(Uild h .uiBiniiiP, ilw,

John Wannmak--
,,r ailti ol!jur importers if hat
mnRli wuuld pay tho high duties

,)Poieat. riiarca amount.
011 the goods with a profit, got
from tho public ia prices, and
years afterward when
were decided, would et 15 or 20
per the govennnout
with interest, tho whole of these j

claims amounting to millio,o of
dollars, if nroitlV(-'- '

ver, uui u commemorates a no u10 importers refund mon-loc- al

event, the o:j oy t0 lfj03U who bought tho goodb?
Taylor county. rjf cour80 uut will got it

On behalf of the citinaiiH of Abi- - from the goverment. This pro-le- ne

we extend to you, to ce63 lu8 g0ng on n iol)g Umo
frioMls a most cordial iuvitn- - llril(,r 0vrv rpn..l,H..-,- n,in,;i,!flir.
tion present tho

tho l;li July.
And this connection
improper for that

farmers have jut
the

soon require
that this

you two
and nithout any in.
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July, and

and
with and lei

are, very
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that
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some
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cent

this

your

state
you

nlon

any competing American manufac
have higher pro

lootiou than the law gavo
i them. sold goods a
, fftliev nrices and now do thev re
lum anything to tho customers?

It was exposed as having
puctically an appearance of con-apira- cy

by the in office
under the Arthur
and tho tninu tactics
cotluued by the Harrison admiuis--

an onnoriunitr for nrotectionist
cabal lo operato this of
fccheme, which is simply 6iiperad-
u," ad rouoery to
the statute robbery in protection,
with Nli(r;inl III! vnnlncw In flwi mi.
lerprll,DK tr,,(Jejl3 wIloao money
ms temporarily. taken hv. the

government, were all aloug
protty Mire oj f;etlui it twice -

er grown any inai your trillion on new subjects. The de-co- rn

and cotton is growing finely,1 in.. flr ,,icl, i , n nr,,;a,ua
anu win your

time a day

jury your
,

your sweet
,

wives join
you, iuve a

otlnr would

othei

lican
i,eGU

every
i ..nnrK?

then
their suits

back from

uot)

ijeon

turers may
tariff

have their

j

lion.

have been

a
kind

,1: .

been
I hey

back

wuere.
r 1 4

You can do it at

wry littlo cost by

purchasing from

w. a. swANsoy
DEALER

FURNITURE
South Front Street,

Mil

overcharges

consequently

organization

administration,

miiiiuistrativo

IS

s.

first from the consumers i.nd next
from the government. Dalian
Ne-ws-.

A CALL.

Wo, tho undersigned members
of tho Farmer'sAlliance, of Texas,
believing that objects aud pur-
pose of the order ate not being
carried out by those vhonuw con-
trol its executive machinery and
State oigan.and being unwilling
by silence or inaction, to tacitly
endorsethose who abuseand

the trust committed to them,
,u,u " ,mvo assumou to exercise
uthority not deltga'ed either by

'J10 yiftto Alliance or tho coustitu
tion of tne order, hereby call a
"feting of all membersof the State
C0l" ur SubordinateAlliances of
Texas, to be compotod of tho fo- l-

'owing named persons:
lst- - AH members

. . .
who oppose

Lle eub-lreasu- ry hill and all other
liko ""Piauticable and visionary
schemesof finance, and who do
not '"iluro tlio efforts of certain
Allianco bosseB to brow-bea-t and
drive the Democratic and in im

pendent thinking element of the
order into tin hurport of those
measures'

2nd. All who do uot endorse the
conduct ol the no called legislative
oommitto that assumed to rcpre
seilt tho Alliance at Atistsn, before
l,ie l8t legislature, and made un
authorized domands before that
oodi' ' le mime of tho order,
wl" heliovod that the representa

of guarding their interest without
the intermoddliiug aud oBpionac-- i

i steoringcommittee and self con
stituted spies.

3rd. All who are willing to e

for tho purposeof defeating
tho bargain and agreemont believ
etl to havo been entered into be-

tween tho representativesof the
railroad and otherscorporals inter
estsof this State and certain Alli-
ance leaders,and which bargain is
in our opinion now being canied
out, whereby tho vote and
influenceof the allianco aro to bo
used in ilufeutiug a fair and im pal-
lia! trial of the railroad commission
law, incorporated in the constitu
lion and placedon the statues main
Iv by tho vote of tho auricutural
classes

I 1th. All who arr in favor ol

preserving
.

the fr jits cf the great
victory won over coiporate power
in tho adoption of the railroad

nmuiwl irw.nl ...t.l ,1,,.

enactment of tho just, wise aud
wholesome law thereunder bv thu- j

' lust legislature,
! 5th, All who oppoae fraud,

Meanwhile, there the people aro capable

they

ciopb

had

All

republicans

mis-
use

and

ry

END 75 CTS. to The Floyd Count

AdelreMwXIMlSS Floyu'iidaTcxan.

AIM I) IIV
I 1

and

."ILL KIXDS OF MY :JXD

iS. P.

?f I.LV.V

Times

St-anjiaii- IiMimjnLknt & ImprovementCo.
0FSEYM0UJ1 TEXAS,

AVllOLliiyAlL.IiJ ISiaXAIL DEALKK.S

Newton Farm Wagons, Fish Bros. Farm Spring

Wind Mills, Engines, Separators,Plows

O'Ji'.iiXS,

Lanokokd,
Olesidcnl Manager.

WE HOPE

I

Wagons,Barbed wire,

Harrows.

Connection.

beyinour, Toxas.

THAT EVERY FARMER

iSIEIL MI!!

BUYING A NEW WACON TO HANDLE IT.

Wo hope he will post lnnisoll' thoroughly as to which wag'-ouist-he

3st, aud whichnext 33est. Wo hopeho will call
011 usaudsec them if does no know their names.

you need new COOK STOVE, Buy early so that you
Iuiyo it during threshing-- time,

trickery .deceit and cou upt methods
within tho Alliance, and who are
unwilling to mako the ordora tool
or instrument for furthering the
political interests of any man or
party.

Ctn. All who favor maintaining
in their original simplicity the ob-

jects aud purpoe tho Alliance,
leaving erch member to select the

of his choice as the medium
through which to give expression
and etfeel to his political

Tho meeting will be held at Fort
Worth n Friday and Saturday,
July the 10th aud 11th. Reduced
rales ol fare will be given by tho
railroads and at the hotels. Emi-

nent aud distinguished Allience
speakers,at home andabroad,have
iieeu invited to he present aud ad-dro- bs

tho mooting, aiuotie, whom
tho following: Hou. W. J.

Northern, Governor of Georgia,
Hon. Mr. Tiliuan, Governor of
South Carolina; Hon. S. Hall,
President Missouri State Alii-auce- ;

Hou 11. Wade, Secreta
ry and Treasurer of Tennessee
Stattt Alliance; lion. J. M. lieumuu,
Alliauco Democrat Mombcr of Con
urebb rom Alabaiuu; W, B.

McAllister, of Mississippi; Hon,
W, L, McUuughoy, Comiuissioiiei
the General Laud UUice ol Texas
and others, All meeting! will he

II l I N IN

of

of

Free

ami Get all
PRIST

published on

in

a will

opinions.

are

U.

Ed. S. Hughes& Go.

Mori
AM LEN TEXAS.

STONEWALL NURSERY,
JLawloiiiu, Texas,

MARSHALL & BAYLESS. MAMAGERS.

NEATLY

DONE
U this Office.

FA.SSETT

Wishes the

Guaranteed.

lMlubliMliod in
Thu Nursory aresituated one mile norlbwealof Lidouia

Our fruits teste ! by us, and by In

toia county. All stock that dies be replaced at half

NOTICE. rill Communicationsshould be addressed to S :1.
'lUiylcss, 'Denton. Texas.

held with open doors and the pub
lie aie cordiuhy to attend, A

full progrummo will be In
a low

K. C. ilUAOti,
Secretary Kaiinniu Co, Alliance.

F, F. Doiiiiirrv,
Secretary Uohertson Co. Alliance.

T, M.

Ex Vice President State Alltanee,
and AHKistaul I.yeluicr.

the Rest,
110.11K

Paper
the Plains,one

and
6V.iL.

ll'agun Yard

illl. 1

lie
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to use

party

Ethel
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year.
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The old 'Painter has again tr--

rircd and Pal'

ronqn of Every ftp dy.

,"ll work

1HHO,
Grounds

Texas, have been also others
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price.
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Wall PaperWith Border to Match
mmm

A Urge Stock can be found

BagsBrcs, I'lni' .Street.

Pricesto

TheHaskell Free Press.

farm HI ,60 per nnnnm, Invariably, emu In

RtlTftUOf.

5? " '

LOCAL DOTS.

Clocks oliciip at Glover's

Apple Cider at Hampton's.
I). L, Smith was in tho city Mon.

in
UllY.

Tit tea for rtyipcroln.

3 J, E, Glover is receiving some
Bioe goocie,

B A. B. CarolhVrS wan in I he city

Ij. S. Lour wont to Abilene

For grain Backs go to It. S. Do- - at

j i ii t t r

Carpet worp in nil colars nt
Long Bros.

Buy your Drugs from MeLe- -
more.

Mr. A I'. Daugherty was in the
3itv Monilov.

J. 3. Post was in tho city

A full barrel of coal tar lust

Mm. J. C Baldwin hna nt clerkn

(io nire nnu no reins m pn,v mm

in sell .vou eooiIh nt St. Louie
- .' I 1 A. 1 1rirHN. i .uiriH mill Ni'M inr iiiuncii.

II. N. ProM hasreturned from

rkadelphia Arkansas.

R. S. DpTiOnc ifc Co. linvo iust

ctcivcu mi iiiiuici.bu una in cuukb,

-- Call at Dickenson Bros nnd cot

ComirippionPrH onurt met to
I1IIHM7.H HNNf RM III I'll I H II I llln V

ner.

Mr. PnrV of mini (ironic W"R in
fh citv this wpilr.

MnTjmor will mrtk" von'oprinl
iiiii'rn nu ur Ti ii" in i.

Trv ! I'orpon Bn'icr K'nn
for a nrn hair-ru- t nnd n pweet

fnpy phnvo

tO tea cure Constipation.

!T McL-mo- re will pell vnu Ma-chin- e

oil from 40o per gallon tip.
Another large lank of California

dc poisou at A, P, McLomore's.
Hagard & Kirby have got any

thing you want in (ha way of
drugs.

Try the Diamond 8. Baking Bow-de-r
by the true leBt tint of the

oveu. R S. DeLoug & Co.
Mr WINE OF CARDUI, aTonloforWomen.

The days of the professional
stock thieves is oomeing to a close
Thesemen will never quiuicnling
but tbey will bo cougbt andsent to
the "Pen."

J. M. Hull hus roturnod from
Meridian whero ho went several
weeka sinceon business,

Mr. Reynolds of Bastrop bruth
rin-a- w of W. P. Paris in visiting

in thecity.
Buy your Machine oils from

a i" ...jucLiemore this year ho enn save
uu money.
UELRK'twitiE of CARDUI for Weak Nerves.

CaUt. B. H. Dodann nnrl fnmll..
R O. Loroax and fain)lyand Mrs.
J . C. Baldwin went ptfira bunting
Wednesday, and report an on
joyable time.

.4

-- MatterBonnie Cummin im.in
bis arm broken i, ww f9wa tug
othw day by falling frdm Jfia horse.
Ha Was nearAnson wbefe he was
takenand his woundsKlrefued. He
israovoring rapidly and is now
able to be up- -

Mr. McLurrou sheriff of Hinn
wu county was in the city this
week. As will beseenin an arti-
cle in an othercolumn Mr. MoLar.
ran bai done some sliok work
catching thieveslatley, He deaorres
lh support of all good ciUtsn.

at the Drug Store of

suit all.

Buy nil your Saddlery nt Rid-dlo'- o.

R, S. DuLong and fumilly linve
gone to Young County on a visit.

P. G. Alexandra went to Abilene
tliiH week to buy intnber to bnild a

residence.
.. D. KnRterllng of paint creek

was in the city Monday.

Slop nt tho Pnlnco Hotel nt
Abilene Texan.

J, C. Hobhfl of point crook wa?
tlio city WedneBtlay,

Buy your Groceries from the
Haskell Grocery Co,

Ableno will have n grni.d blow
out the 4th, of July.

h A. B.tiley Aiu m the city
Thursday. K

PtncheH and other fresh fruits
Hnakcl! Grocery Co'a.

Leo Grngg was in from the
range Thursday.

S. Beavers I was in from tho
raugo Wednesday.

Hogard & Kirby will sell you
as cheap ns Abilene. Call and see
them,

Tho Mexican Commercois the
finest 5 cent cigar in tho market,

Hnskell Grocery Co.

All pnrtios knowing themalves
indebted to W. It. Ilnmpton will

ploaso be prepnredto settlo the 1st.
iuw Jewelryshop West s:de of

public square W. II. Parsons Prop.
Watch work a Bpeciality.

Mason & Co. will sell you Gro
ceriesas cheap 3 any body in
town for the cash.
McElf'. WINE OF CARDUI for female diseases.

Dayo Garren was ta tho city Thurs
day and reportsortWs good in his
neighborhood, '

M. II, Lackey was In the city
Friday night and joinod tho suronr.
tiers.

For the next 30 daysLong Brott

will sell "F0(R Cash."Boys and
men suits at 20 per cent discount
come and eee them,

Grand ball at the. Haskell operu
house9. P. M. JulyKjtfU every bod-- y

is in vited to attend.
When in Haskell call ut tho

City Hotel, whero everything is

kept neat.
J. W.Beckuell prop'r

r"apt. Darnell of tho John It.
Jones Lumber Oo. of Abilene
was in tho city this week.

Delicious biscuit are made
with tho Diamond S. Baking Pov
der. Sold by R. S. DeLong & Co.

Frank McGregor has purchas-

ed the lumber tJ build a erainery
on his Brazos firm.

Bbforo buying your Wall Paper
call on Bass Bros, on West Pine
streetAbilene. Call and examine
their largo Btock.

F. G. Alexander has purchased
lumber for a fino reetdeco.

McElree's Wine of Cardui
and THEDFORD'S BLACK -- DRAUGHT aro
tor sale by tho following merchants iu
Haskell county:
Hngard & Ktby Haskel

S. II. Johnson,cashier of the
Haskell National honk left for Alls
tin Thursday Mf Johnson will
return with him from Austin.

.If you pay ca9h for your Gro
ceris buy from the Haskell Grocery
Co, They will saveyon monoy,

S. Ii. Frost and W. E. Johnson
have returned from Archer city

On last Friday night several
couples of young folks with the'
string band wont out serenading
They were troated to cake and
poachesand puro air in greatabun
dance.

-- Capt. Napier und Wife, of Ver
non aro iu the city. Capt. Napier
la the ageut of the II. & T. C. R,
R, Co. and will begin the sals of
TexaaCentral lands in july.

Miss Lizz'to Killough reports
the following named ladies as liav
lug visited the city for shoplng
this week.;

Mrs. Biflle, Mrs. J, E. Maxwell,
Mrs, Easlerliug, Mrs. L, Moody and
daughter, Miss Moody, Mrs, Eva
Coker, Mrs. Win. Ward, Miss Ella
Rains, Mrs, Hyde, Mrs, Iliser,
and Miss JennieShira.

Fresh Good nt Hagnrd & KiT

bj'a, just arrived to day, and they
sell cheap!

Haskell ChapterNo. 81, It. A.
M. met last Saturday and re elected
nil the old o 111 etna.

Miss Millio Masseyhns retur-
ned from Cleburne where she bus
hocn attendingSnoool for suvurnl
montha Miss Millio will input with
tho hearty weeomoof her mttiy
friends.

Now is tho timo to kill your
prniiio dogs, Mr.Lomoro !gs just
received anotherlargo tank of Ca'
ifornla dog poisou.

The Haskell Grocery Co. has a
man attached to iU) forco who ro
fupes to do any work these days,
hut bits around in tho shndo and
mttikb down the prices uu grocer
tea.

Dont forgot that Mies Minnie
Eilis is iu the lend for best styles
lowest pricts in millinery goodu.

Try the celebratedDiamond S.
Baking Powder. If unatittaffictory
return it to 11. S. DeLong St Co.

j1 W. Bell o( Dallas has arrived
and opened up a Svldlu and liar
ness shop.Hub a coui5leto stock of

saddleryand will halml to servo
tho people of Haskell with anything
in this line.

Keep an eyo on our prices
they will bo changedweekly as the
markoU demand.

Haskell Grocery Co.
Keep Kool and trade with the

Haskell Grocery Co.

On lust Saturday Haskell lodge
No. 082 A. F.i and A.M. Elected
tho following officers fur the insu
ing year S. W. .tioott W. M; J.
S. Itlkc Sr. W;..E, F. SpringerJr.
W,; F. G. Alexander Treasurer,
OscarMnrtin Seeu. and J. W. bow-el-l

tyler.
II. II. Jones Vjiq mdo it btici

net's trii) to Abilede tins week
while therehe will pjircTinsu lumber
for a now r esidence,

Mr, J. W. Agnew Miss Eva
Coker and Cuo Standofer while
crossing tho Brazos t ho other day
drove iu to a washout und got wet
to their waist.

JudgeH. G. McDonnell, A. Lee
Kiiby and Will Hills took in the
picnic und exhibition nt Luke creek
Thurday and report every tiling a
great success.

The Fkke ruioss is indebten
to Dr. Siuimuus for a nice mess of
roasting ears. These were the first
wo haveseenthis seasont.n I wcra
highly appreciated.

Dr Simmons showed us a stalk of
cotton yesterday, which was hip
high. He has anotherstalk iu ids
field which has b'l well formed
tquaros.

--- T bore is a fino lot of Cono llsh
ing poles at Sherrill Bros. & Co
fishermen go over before all aro
taken,

Stray o or stolon from tho town
of Haskell on Tuesday last two
proncher and carried with them
one E. M, Posey,any ono will bo
lihciully rewarded for tho cap
luring und bringing in or furnishing
information as to their where
auouts by applying to tho under
signed. Sanker.

Call at James it West's Art
Gallery, next door to DeLong &

Oo'd. store.

l?lioto?tiilifei!
l,li)ti)HrrtnliK!

X'llO tOlUllM!
at James& West'ssouthwestof Dd
Long and Co's. sto ro.

Haskell Grocery Co, prices:
Patentlluur :t,G5

Half PatentFlour 3.-1-

Fancy Flour 3,20
Wheat Bran '2,00

Corn Meal 1,10
Corn 1,25
Choice Hams ,13J
Bacon 0 lo )1 els,
Grauulutod sugar 13 lbs for $1,00
Rolled oats, Flako hominy and
navy beans10 lbs for $1,00
Lima Beans l'Jlbs for 1,00
Brilliant oil 5 gallons 1,00
Eupior. " 1,50
One gallon cansoil lO cts
Molasos 50 and 65 cts
Fino Syrup 75 cts
Stick Candy pur lb. 15 ots
Mixed ' 20 cts
Shot " 10 cts
Clairett Soap " bar 05 cts

Our eutiro stock is now and
fresh nnd wo will makeyou bottom
prices on ovory thing,

Haskell Grocery Co,
m

Seyatour Hack Llso.

Hack loavesHaskell at 7. a. in
Mondays aud Fridays for seymour
arrive at 6 p, m.; Leaves Tuesdays
und Saturdays at 7 u. m. and ar.
rivea at Htiukell al (i. p. m,; lunkes
connection with all trains.

R. A, Maaon,

Ou last Thursday night tho
jmrlnri of Cuptaln nnd Mm. Dim-ber- ry

wore brilliantly lighted and
thrown open to the young people
ut Httukell. Tho company was

by Misa Mollinaud Miss Sal
lio Dowhtrry who ucquiton thein-selve- B

honorablyand proved them
selves worthy of the mr.ny enco.
miums passod upon iliem by tho
guests.

Tho darknesswuh tempered by
(ho mellow light of a full moon
and the lawns .vero thoroughly light
cd with lampsand iih ucjuI refresh
ing hreizj was blowing, fans were
dispentod with and moatof the eve
n!ng wns pe.it promenading upon
tho lawns. At a propor liour rofresb

I

menu wero served. The most prom I

inent featureof which was an ahun
danco of dulicioualy llavored
ice cream among tliQH'i pioauut
wero Mr and Mrs B. T. Croley,
W E. Johnsonand Miss Matlio Prt!H
ton Oscar Martin Mia Annio Outlier
F. E. Tumor and Miaa Enhor Mj-Couu- ell,

Win Dickenson and Misa
Vanuio Agnew, 11, B. Martin and
Miss Millio Muaaey, C. B. Bankii
and Mies Llzzio Killough, R. M.
Dickenson and Miss Minnie Ellis,

ii E. Martin aud ML--h Annio
Thomson, Geo Fields, Misa May
Fields, J. E. Glover aud Miss Klor
Piukerton,J, M. West, aud ML--a

Mlnnio Tho mson, J. J. Lomax and
Misa Ettie Froht, L. S. Long, J. M

Hall, J. L. Kirkputrio, S. W. Scott,
P. D. Sanderc,T. F. Tucker, Theo.
Gibson, E. II. Monison Purse
Lindaey, John Crump. Tho eve
ntng was greatly enjoytd by all
preasent,aud long to be remember
od as tho moethitppy event of tho
season.

The Rail rout! eotnmission is
ready to beyin work.

We are iudebted to Capt. N.ipier
for a now map of the state, upon
inspection wo find Hnskell is tin a
direct line of tho propose extuntion
of tho T. C. railroad from Albany
fj Washburnon the Fort Wottlf
and Denver and (ho southwestern
terminus of tho A'tch. lop. & Santa
Fe railroad. The Texas Central ia
making preparation to extend
throtfgh to a connection at Wash
burn and Haskell may look for n
big boom this fall.

IJKOECTlfS
Of the FarmersWorld.

M. l.,r, ll. Ol.l. 'PI.. 1.1.
, jh uuiiu liiu -- i. u, iiiu x'likiuurs
World Publishing Company, of
Dallas Texas, will begin the publi--of

an eight large isx column weekly
newspaper in tho intrrist and for
the betipgt of rhe agricultural and

j labor olapsea.
Tho Formers World will not be

me organ oi imp party, ciitjuo or
fuctio, but will bo Democratic iu
sentimentand will favor and ad-

vocate:
First, A reduction of tariff to a

revonuo basis and a tariii' far a
rovcuue only.

Second, The froo and unlimited
coinagodof goald aud silver the
money of the constitution and
suchcurrency us may be founded
thereou, as tho surest, safest and
aud most permanentsettlement of
the money questiou:

Third, The election of honest,
pure und iucorruptablo men to of-tlc- o

aud the economical administra-
tion of national, aInto county aud
municipal government.

Fourth. The uplifting und ele-

vation ol the luboriug classes, by
means of education,
tho use of labor euviug machinery,
und tho very latestand boat meth-
ods of farming.

Thu principles of the Alliance
und Gruiigo as originally promul
gated embody these thoughts and
will receiveour hurty indorsement.

Tho World will opposeaud cou-deu-iu;

First. Class legislation of every
ceaructoruud all attempts to en-

gender class prejudices nnd urruy
the people of our common country
againsteach other in political

fouuded on class
uiatinctions.

Second. All attempts of any
man or organization of men to
hoodwink,decvivoand mislead the
agricultural and laboring classes
for tho promotion of their own
selfish oud, and therefore evory
attempt to convert the Alliance or
other farmers' organization whose
objects aro in them selves comm-

endable-into a secret poliiicaj
organization, enslaving tho oou
sciencesund degrading the man-
hood of the classfor whose bouidt
thoy were founded.

Third. All utleuips, wether bji
preceptsor example, to teaoh tue!

3A. IKRUPT
f4i.-t.o- oo woutu dr iiev (tooiw hj be .hl il a hrn'ilt avrijkc! On rlpr'u

I'Jd Tlicrlbikne Dn Clouds Co., bomhl Vic J. H'. Red & i'o ,nt'nx ,hh; f from l.hc

trustee T. J. Red,at a price .so nlomshiujly fair as lo be able lo ,cH In loir Xcir Turk cost. The
1nnb ,x-- n,i ..;,, it) niirstnrr ill ST, f t fl O N TinLPP?Ljil of Xcif York COS?, CUM 111011)' of

them will be sold at l!'.!!.f'.''."f on the d Jl-- This is I he b I ;'cr fr btrjain 'mr.lrrs ever iwidc
in he city of

nitv (;ooi.
0 n jd 1H0-- yard of white Koodir at

tlila frier; uurtli lucta a ynrJ.
H cts 11 U -- 000 yds wliltu gooiU nt Hits

llirlcn uortli 1.1 otg a ynnl,
1(1 etsn yd JViO y.irds uliltr Koods nt tliia

price, worth iuclsayard.
IU cts a yd ."0 U'Ci" )nlnt''d mulls nt this

prieo! reducedfrom Ifi etc ynrd
:i U'Jckii yd .V) lcccs printed lun at

this (incei worth (lets a ynrd.
Jtulls, lawns, etc, ut Iu to 15 reiits; former

price '.'jets a yard.
li v.ool hunting t :.') cts a .1 ; form

cr irlceJWcuiit a ard.
."Itieli wool hunting, Very flue at 7 I Jets

r.. ........ .... h.l.

laco wool uiiiillnir nt irnts a
yard i formerpr.eo .11 cnits a nl

Suttccti at Id etsi redtico I from '.M i't
Finn hl.icU linen lawn "o c's a ynnli

from no cU a y.iM .

15 pieces Iluttlstii 10 to 10 cts ;i aril t re-

ducedrrotn 1.1 to 10 c.iiita a yard.
1 pleM apron wide lo cts a jardi

former price 2.1 cts a yard .

NlOO yards best calleoln theworld 5 ct a

yard.
'.'000 yurdb bestIndigo blue calicoat 5 cln a

yard

We luiTc the bestchoo for $1 ecr Bold In
Abilene.

Hitrtl.'.M wo cut sell you lade' bIiocs
worth 41.7S.

Our l.ilO shoeswere, formerly nold at 42. M.
I.ndles' tluo doii(;ala shoes &l 5 to il no

reducedIrom $1.00.
I.udleb' French Id worth ii, OUj salo price

O'L.IO.

Men's chocs ul $l.lurlli 91..'i,
Ourplow shoesut l. 2.1 to $' 6o are north

fit II $.'.00.
iltu's tine Miocs at 8J.00 to 42.30 former

Tliia golden opportunity life-tu- ne goods under Just and

To cents the Now Merchant the ouuntrt

buying us. day Gukatut KaH-.ai- hwi-.- i

Abilene

people that the government pos
sesesanything did not got from

in and by menus the sub
trensurv bill, attempt! creato
values by fiat other impnicti- -

cable visionary schemes Ii

nance, destroy tho principles
political economy and put a siucJe
dollar into any man's pocket with

equivalut labor,
adliearini! tho old land

marks uhove outlinod,
that way only will that degree
prosperity and happness,which
tho iust reward of honest toil,
uouio tho laboiiug classes, and
tho World therefore confidently
appeals the farming and laboring
classoa generally, whether
outside existing political replies.

organizations, its articles
support. 'native replies

cubscripsion are'10 artivht
ad-Jun- e reply appear tho

ch dibate
uuuloto concluded; coveiiug

PublishingComnanv
the following nam

ud stockholders, whome
members tho Farmer'sAlliance:

B, Rogers F. Nush,
Andsrson county, L,

W. Morrow, F. Doherty,
T. Beasly aud A. Manning,
Robertson county; Henry
Murry, T. Smith, Ii. A. Folk, J

Chus. F. Favor,of Navarro county;
I Moody, of Liiuostono county, ;

C. Dention county; B.
and B. Lane, Travis

ty:W. county; I

Dixon, R. M. Hudson, I

Durdiu.of Dallas county
W. White, Freestonecounty;

J. G, Hall, Medina county; II.
Erskino, county;

Rockwell county; DauMcCuu-ningha-

Williamson county;
Newton, Tarrant county,

L, Sargent,Stonewall county;
Cagle, county: R,

C. Bragg, Fannin county; T.
Murray, Parker county. W. F,
ohison, Houston county W,
MCElweo, Bexar county.

Address communlcatiouH
make remittauces payable

WORLD PUBLISAING
s Dallas Texas,

Many Persons
Are dawn or

rc Brown's UltterM

audvurv's

price it
at jJ dO to $1 on, formir

irlce to 7 dollart.
JIATS,

fl d"en hat ntKl lo! cents; formrr iric
olieilollar

S dozen h nt .1 forini r prn.e
I Mi i ts to 5 dollurs .

5 dozen at '.' ilidiars to - ilollors
DO former price in I .ly dollnrs.

lidozen hutsal I oodollar; lormer price
1

;o dozen straw hats at G5 centson the dol-

lar.

HIIIl'.rS 1STC.
5 doen white shirt ut 7.1 cts; lormer prin

1 dollar 25 cts.
10 dozen white idilrts at 0 cent, former

1 dollnr ,Vi rents.
I dozen whlto shirts al lo to 50 eenH, f ir-

mer price 75 cents,
Men's extra white tlnrts at I dnllnr

former .. 2 dollar.
dozen night shirts "5 cents; runner

I dollar 25 cents.
Men's work shirts 2.1 to .15 eentf, f.irimr

price 10 cents to dollur
Gloves nt'.' on the dollar

men's su'penders at ' en

COLLARS, nil'FS, HOSE et.'.
llnun loeentb, former price

20 cents
collars 12 contc, far-

mer prlco 25 cents.
rollors former price lurli.

I.lneu cuffs 10 12 eei foimer
20 23 cent''.

Men's collars 10 to 15 cents; formir price
15 to 25 cents

A l.irre sto k vf children's hose at r'
centsmi ihdlar

ln.O'i') embroideries ut
op do'lar'

is tho of a to get far value ilnnlt it- -.') I

on dollar York all over this nave --'." u pt coin, hi

of Do fail to it .it early the Hi west r mil T xas.
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The Strcct-Ta- ut Debate.

Rev. J. K. Streetof thy Unaver
salist Church and Elder J D. Taut

j of the Christian Church, beganMay

the ;J0th, IS01 in the column of the
Waco I'lainokalku, tho discusbion
of tho following propositions:

1. The Bible leachesthe final ho
linc&s anil hupiuessof all moo.

Mr.Htuet allirins and Mr. Taut
'denies,

The liihlu teaclns tlio oud
lees punishmei.t of a port of a hu
iniiti family.

Mr, Taut ullirms the propubitiou
and Mr Street denies.

Mr. Street will have nine articles
on hia uflirmative aim Mr, Taut

SUBSCRIBE for the PLA1NDEAL
ER fur 50 con's and thusbeassured
of u full and completo report of it,

Do you with to read both bides
of thesoquestions? A few extra
copieswill bo piintod so as to sup
ply back numbers. Address cn- -

clobtn g 50 cts-- , J. k. Street Waco
Texas.

MARMADUKE Uon for Y cvag Osu
tlcmfa and Boys.
Eupoior Hyjicis.
Salt Baths. Ou,
tlccUlo I.IELI,
Etjam Ilest Ad
dress ltsi.li run.

ACADEMY. aiDKIc, SWEET
EPRINOB, KO.

II
THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
TONIC
Will Itrlty tU ftlit lrnUtfltM

ui Ai'iine. inuimMiaq,
Isjolt, ct fitnmctli aal Tirw--
Few 1 naabOIu le reurwL lion m.
muKiot u'l perms rrciranew loroa, r iuijrttato' mi4

ttaffuriaa frail compUitir Uthirhri will finl
TOtf 10 t ki) fa oud tpe! euro, OItai o ctcr,hu(.
thy coiuiMiloiu KnNuaiik tUuuuirfa ut nountorfctt'
WuoaisJdto Uiit rv.ralarUr of tin orUliul.

Of, HARTSR MtDIOIHtS CO., &t,Uuiv

HOYS IVAImTX
ftdot'ii boy Kiuttd 20ci"r.f, furnier pric

to Clll
i dozen bo s wmi-I- s 37 emtb, foru.ir

price75 cents.
ftdozenbojs ralstb ,Vi cents reduced front

nnedollnr.
Odozinbo' waisls 7ft to "n cents reduced

Irom 1 dnllur and.V) cents.

Sinid tlis.
Vi pnrnsolsat 2.1 rents ! formerly 50 rents
1.1 parasolsal ', ilollars; former prlco .1 dol-

lars
10 ii.iratols.it 1 dollar aud2.'i ets to2 dollars

former price 2 dollars to 2 dollJtH and ftor.ts.
Urefs burkles )5to 7J cents; lormel prico

25 (cutslol dullar anil .Viri.nl-"- .

loodozcu buttons t 5 cen'.s! lormer prlco
ti. to '2.1 centsa dozen

We carry Clark's O !J. f'. Ibrrad-t- to

bestnn the Amirlcan coLtlnsut.
.vicnrdssilk '.cts; rudiKod rrom to cents.
Lace curtalne . dollar; reduced from I dol-

lar and
1 roll eheneill fringe 3cctB a yards; for-

merly 2 dollars
I roll ball fringe 20 cents a yard; former

price 50 cuts ,

1 roll friuKt 13 csi'.ti yards; formerly 40

cents ,

I.lneu Torchon lace" und a centc; reduced
from 12 2 and 1.1 cents

1000yds everlastlHK Uiinlni; 1 1 '.'cents', re-

duced from 3 cents:

Gnllt braldt. trlinni'iss. itc at 63 cents
on the dolhr

25bott!is of flnio pi'isli 15 certs; former
price 25 cent.

Blankets and lonifurtr. T."i cunts on the
dollar ,

Lndlei,' neckwarehtn'. jut :ne half of for-

mer prices;
Clark's O. H. T Hire ,1 Is the best In tho

knownworld Ouj no ntner

pCCtf13.11

Goods Co.

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES

YHDC MARK.

IIAGAUl) & KIRBY;

DIUG-G-IST- S

have exclusivtioalo of thesecelebra-
ted glassesin Hnskell Texas.

Faulkner Kcilain k .lloorr.
The only manofdcturlnicOpticluns In the.soutt

Atlanta, (7a

are not tnpplled with theso fa-

mous glusscs.

IT. Porter,

Wholrsalo audRetail

Harnessand Collar Factory,--

No. 25, I''tie St. Ahifono Texas?

Everybody Read Tlris.

Suddles collars and Harnes
Buggy whips, Wagon whips, in fau,
every thing kept in a first clan
Saddlery House, going ut Jubborb"
cost,
Duck Collar $ ytf
Good Wfinl furml f'..llii,. 1 oih
Gooil wnnl. fMKt.it nll.n f rnSL.iiini .ii.
Good Kip leather coIIht 1 l.V
Oood Kip leatherCollar I .(W
Good Home mui bugg'

Good Homo tnado buggy 5.

Iihi neufj vAn- -

(Juhl Ifoiiiii iiidiie Wntfon '
..

iiapiM ua , 12.5CT
Ami so on hiiM I he line;

No. Jo, Plifb aireol. AbReue
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The Haskell Free Press,

PUllUSltF.t) UVKliV llUHAY,

AT HASKKM.. Tl X .

KntrriMl at tho l'ot OHIpi., Ilnkell, Ten,Hvcoml clnm Mull iinlti-r- .

OtcAn Mahtim. 11. n. .Martin, ;tl. It. Mamtik,

MAKT1N IJROS,
Editor mill 1'abllsluTj.

HASKELL, TXES,
SUnSCUlPTIO.N, 51.50 per war

On last Tuefiluy morning Iwelv1'
buggies frieghtrd with lovely bells
iiml hnnsomo beaux of ILitkell
left for Elm Urovo on Miller creek I

to spendtho tiny in tho open air. '

tre6 Preps
A long list of the names of th:

lovaly bell and handsomebeaux aio
given iu the Frue Press, Of course
tho belln of the party were lovely
but it is uur misfortune to know-abou- t

a half doz.ni of those H.x.Nd-som- e

Bkaux.
uew ! ban IsOme why thov arc

( or were ) as ugly as the butt cut
of original bin. Webster bays "
where handsomeis applied to men j

it expressesmore thau pretty and
less thau beautiful ?? They used
. 1. 1 .. . i l e r . . , . ... .
uie tuner nan or mo uomnition in
the above instance. Floy dida
Times.

Kkv. Sam Jonks asked at one of
his meetings in Houston if a hun-
dred good citizens would como for-

ward and joiu a law nnd order
league. It is estimated that over
1000 leadingcitizenswent forward

'

and shook hand as a pledge ol
hearty good faith. The Post sas
they wero the "very best men m
Houston," and goes on to teli
what their united and oleum prom
iaes mean. Among other sinifi
cant thiegs, the Postsays:

It meatus that sworn officials
must observe their official oath,
and excout-- i the lows or, else get
out ol tho way for others who will.
It mean that it is tho history ot
Philadelphia,New Orleaaj, Charles
ton, Cincinnati and Chattanooga.
It meansthat the good people of
Houston haveresolved that Hous-
ton shall Lot loger bear tho repu-
tation of being the most lawless
city in Texas.

Enfo: ce all the laws promptly.
Benjamin Sentinel.

LET THE TUll.X S'MXD.

The chargemade some time ago
that the Galvcton News was under
contract with tho Texa3 railroads
to advocate their causeis receiving
some ventilation before the Interna
tional investigatingcommittee.

In Tho Gazette'd report of the
investigation yesterdayCol. Lowe
of the News ia reported as testify-
ing that the News nover had any
advertising contracts with Mr.
Waldo, or with tho Texas pool, and
that he knew of no annual tax of
812,000 on tho roads to be paid to
the News. Col. Lowe also testified
that the News had contracted for
advertising with the roads sepa-
rately, independent of tho traffic
association.

Receiver Hont.fr testified s

examination that:
"He wrote to Belo & Co. iu good

iaitb, and was acting in giod faith
when he asked Dunken to file ex
ceptions to tho nms'.er's report.
After the return of Eddy, and
when he told Eddy about the mat-
ter and the latter opposedan inves
ligation, tho exceptions were with
drawn. There was an agreement
betweentho traffic associationand
t'.ie Galveston News by whi.;h the
railways of the stato were to pay
the paper undor the head of ailver- -

iisemeiil 812,000 per annum, but
tho main purposeof tho contract
was to secure the influce of the
Nowg in shaping leciHliilion fa- -
vorable to the rnilwaye,"

Thedemnndof the News and of
the pressand of tho railroads nnd
people should be for a thorough
investigationof this charge. At
its closeno suspicion of "white-
wash" should remain to bear out
too frequent charge of corruption
ugainst the press Tho News ha3
an opportunity to do its guild un
inestimableservice by challenging
tho ulkst investigation, Mr, Pon-ne-r

it is reportedn3 testifying to
a salu of "InHueiico.'' Col. Lowo
testifies to a contract fjr legitimate
advertising had not vith any
man or association but with the
roads independently. Let all tho
ioads.besummoned.Let Mr. Wal-

do be called. If printed hihgw-ineu- U

un 'he rondtf wii) usud,

1 t copied be produced. Lot Co',
Lit we'd UMImon.N unit' ni tho lion
or of the pro,-- ; i f M Cl. Hiintifr'
Uriiimony Ktau I ms the hum i in io t

of the pr!-.-- . Let the IruUi hi!

madeclear for the sake of the preB.
Won Gazette.

Till' Com boy,

The cowboy uoniiB in for a slnut
but well deserved compliment iu
an uddros by II. II. Campbell made
. it... .. i.! . ..." ",u u,"w "", "'K"mu" irom
the managementof allaiis of the
Matador Laud& and Cattle Co.,
in words as follows :

We have already remarked Unit
overy tiling is chanoU-nze- bj
chance. How ofteu hnvu wo seui
1,1:1 lriU'' veiifiot by poisouul ob
sirvation in this country First
the Indians nnd thon llio buffalo;
l,lPn ,1L' cow uo' 'he herd aud
finaly tho Pettier and civilization

The cowboy how shall I pay a
proper tribute to hit eourngo lorti
tute and li is kindness? lit has de
fled the torrid heats ofsummerand
aud frigid blasts of winter without
shelterand ut times almost without
00t !IIU dotbin . He hiu braved

l'le tu,T of savage beasts and still
luoru savage men. He has turned
"s uVon tn0 comforts of
home andthe loe of Ins kindred
to sweep a crjss tbe tracklessdes-

ert in the faco of dangers seenand
unseen to pave the way for advau-cin- g

civiliz ttion. lie has endured
every hardshipscorned every dan-

ger and sui mounted every obstacle
that rude aud untamed uaturecould
throw in his pathway. Civilization
owes him n dtbt of iratitudo
greater than is conceivable and
one that will never bo either fully
realized or repaid. Merkel Mull,

STA.Nd r VOtK TOWN,

As a general thing the people of
Seymour follow i.ui the above in-

junction to the letter. This is both
right and proper. If you have un
faith in the town joli live in sell
out aud go elsewhere. If you stay
it is your dutj aud should be your
pleasureto io overy tinng in your
power legitimately of coursa to
help and aist in up building. If
any one seeks to start a new busi-

nessin your town stop bujiny out
side o your totv.i. for that class ie

of goods even though you be com
pellod to pay a slight advance on
the purchase. If that man is hog
ish and wants it all the first year
assisthi the same line and compe
tition will soon bring prices to a
reasonablebaiis.

So with public enterpiiso.Give
your aid and countenance to al j

such, that public spirit and enter
prise always pay big intereston the
investment in the bringing ol men
of energy and means II yon can
not gtvj a hundre 1 or a thousand
give live or two

And aboveall never loose a good
oportnuity for speaking a good
word for your town your county
aud your people. This takea no
money aud is sometimes mora atrec
live than a lull purse. If you can
not do this you should move a way

thus giving placo to a batter man
and earing your self troason.

If you have not bean in tho hah-
it of doing as wo suggest reform
your self as toon as posible.

Turn over a new leaf and make!
up by increase ! activity for yonr
former ncglect.-Seymo-ur Monitor.

ItACC FOR A WIFE.

Tom Steals Her, Papa Take Her,
t'om Determined Sent lor

the Squire.

Leonard, Tex., Juno 19. Quito
a romantic c fibrt was made toward
a wedding to-d-ay in the country a(

courted andwon the affections of
a Miss Holden. A few weeks ago'
Tom was orderedoff of the placo
ny .miss itoiuena lamer, itus
onthusedTom with determination
60 he got two young ladies, friends
of h'3 afaucB tH "H8ist llur 5 K0'- -

irom

leading' her much to her
disapproval. ludy is

of Tom and friends
tny thoy are going to capture
A larao crowd loft town Into thlH
afternoon for the purpose of help-
ing tho Tom out. It
is hard to deiido how the

end.
GUKSS li MOAT.

Lntor At about 0:30 to
panics come in from Mr.
after Squire King to inarrj Tom
Whif.vorth and HoHet,.

.. lionEirrtwx.

ELL GROCERY C
WHOLESALE RETAIL CASH DEALERS.

"Will alwayskoop llu-bes- t slock of GroccM'ios, Confections, Food etc

and selling strictly lor cash will enablens to makeLower

pricesthan tiny credit housecanpossiblya(lord.

Look for our. whenyou conic to town,

will treat

V'tst Side of S(arc,

T)

right

DEALERS. IX

DRY GOOD CLOTHIPJG,
Boots, Shoes,Hats,Notions Etc,

GOODS,

money,

4
'VTo carry the largestStock of any houseofi'of the Kail Koad

and consecpmtlyour sales are the largest, and at the Wrest
prices

uick Sale r0jL
Our Stock is all new and of the latest style, selectedin east-larket-s.

AVo solicit your Patronage.
(iy

A Tenor to ilocis.

.SheriffJ. C. McLiren returned
Tuesday from the IndianTerritory
and Kuiibas where he had been for
several weeks hunting up tho sto

len rattle taken from county
parties who it seemscured nothing

tho law or their fellowman,
Tha Sheriff having heard during

'and alter distiict court in this coun
ty thut many cattle had bcii run
off from this county to tho Indian

.Teriitory said the Lasso's young
man: I conceived it my duty ti3 an
otlicer of the law to seethat ail men
wero protected in their lifo liberty

properly. I conceived it
my duty to ferret

jOtit the charges preferred by
someof tho best citizens of
tho county. So I went to the
Territory to see if what tho peo

jhnd complained of was t:uo. There
I founJ ca'.tlo to tho number of

'SShead belonging to tho people
0f this and adjunitig coutie3 in the
pojession of parties could
give no sitisf ict.iry account as to
how they got them. These cattle
were to tho territory by tho
Ilitson boys, v.hilo there I arrested
Paul Keed of thiB county aud John
Eaton of Arkansas City Kuusaa
ia now in jail Tneso parties had
driven these cattle somo sixty
miles and dropped them in a stnull
pasture without tho knowleg lo or
consent of the ownersof the pae-tur- e.

You havo about a correct
statement nf the facts ; and I

whom I represent.I am determined
to see all doer aro brough"regardlo-- s of consequences.Thieves
must be chocked. All law abiding
citizens will assist our worthy UtZ

iff in his to forrot out the
criminals of county.

nonowaii umnty aiid Andy bcott
deputy sherifl of FisherCounty.
Oae steer,brand LK on hip
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few miles. Tom hitworth hadieayasan officer of tho neonle

ung away noiue to nave tnc The following is a list of tho cat--I
ceremony peformc.l, but Holden ti0 that wero stolen in Stonowall

Iquinkly got onto tho gameand gave and adjoining conntios. and recov--
chase, his daughter eretl ljy 1 C. McLaren Bherifl of
and homo,

Tho young
age, and ids

htr.

disconsolate
matter

will
TOM AM,

night
Holden's

.Ml.

AND

sign

evil

this

for

and
imperitivn

who

drove

who

will

that evil

efforts
thi3

overtaking

you andsave you

I 1 H

I an! J

3 be

3 n o it 1

" .1 " D D I L
" 3 " " W X 5--1

" " "1 cofleo pot
" J " " gounl
" 2 " " Long j

" " "1 flui.iy inst'J
" 1 " u X

Two 3 " " S M S
" ' '1 II K

Three 3 " " D H M
Two 4 " " O hip
One 2 " "30 ftiilu 7 n'ck
Ono '1 " " VV side J

1 " " T diitmond
" ! " " bar and three
prong fork. Bjynor IUbo.

Hood Looiis.

Good looks is inoro than nki.i deep
dependiug upon a licalthy condi-
tion of all tho vital oi'gaud. If the
Liver be inactive . You havo a bil
ions Look. I.' your stomach be di
ordeied jou haven Dispttic Look
and if your Cldncysareallectedyou
havo a Pinched look, Beu-j- go id
health and you will hayeguoa lojke
Electric Hitters is the groat altera-
tive and Tonic actsdirectly on these
vitil organs. Cures Pimples IMot-ch- es,

Hoils and gives a good com-
plexion. Sold at A. P. McLiuore
Drugstore. 50 cts per bottle.

TiiiAL of mux itouiicHs,

Tho llrownevlllo Gang-O- no Qetfl it
Life Sentence, Olio Ten Years,

andtho OtherOasesContinued

Humv.Nsvii.u:, Cvmruon Count t
Tex., Juno 19. Tho trial of the
Hio Grand railway tram robbers
wn! commenced to-da- y iu the
United Statescircuit court, Judge
Maxev nresidino--. Josonh12. Murin"

Monquoda,one of tho principals,
pleaded guilty and was given a
life sentenceat had labor. Fabian
(Jracia,anotherof tho principal ac
tois, got ten years, It was shown
in evidence mat Uarcia wanted to
withdraw from tho scheme fo
wrecking the train whon ho under-
stood its enormity, but was forced
by threats of assassination to join
the gang, lho cast against tho
other prisoneia charged with . bo- -
; ! . . . i 1nig uuuuonontb io mo crime, are
continued, it beir.g extremely difli
cult to get it jury hero.

gjasr onoiws moti outers
OUrn llllllviMtKil., HaiOUHIR'tf, SIulA.
rl, KcivoiULCM, Mii.Hiiiiurnl Jk...ljlltiy. l'li...Unouu...,.,,!! Ill ,1..1. II I. ,'. ....I....
m trJ(i wl uutl viuut i vi liucu u:. v ij'i.

1

.. II. SICHOLS

and give us a trial, we

H IS

HASKELL TEXAS

tfAW FA NCYCrPr,

1ES,

55

'J'hero aro somo patoi t niodi-ci.'i- ei

that are more' innrvelous tlimi
adozui djctor.i prescriptions but
they're not those that profess 'o
cure ever.) ihing.

Everyybudy now and thon, feols.
''run down,'" "playud out."They've
tho will but no power to generate
vitality They're not sick enough
to call a doctor but just too sic': to
be well. Thau where tho r'cht

jkind of patentmedicine comos iu
ind does for a dollar what a doctor
would' nt do f r fivd or ten. Wt put
in our claim fjr Dr. Pieiceo'u Gol-

den MedicalDisjov-r- y.

tt'o claim it to bo an unerjualcd
iemody la purify tho blood ami in
vlgor.itu the liver. Wo claim it to
ho lasting iu its elk-eL- creating an
appetite, purifying tho blood aud
preventing Uilijus, Typhoid and
.Malarial fevers if taken iu time.Tlin
way to take it is when you first fuel
the signs of woriuesa and weak
ucss.

The time to take It on guteral
principles, is NOW.

rionounct'd llopt'lcss Vet .Saved,

From a letter written by Mrs
Ada E, Hard of Gruton S. I)., we
quote:"was taken with u bad cold
which settled on my Lungs, cough
Hot in ai.d finaly terminated iu Con
gumption. Four doclorB gave mo
up saying I could liva but a short
tiino. I gave my self up to my Sav-

ior' determinedif 1 could not stii-- .

with my friunds on earth, I would
meetmy nbsent ones above. My
husband watt advised to gt Dr.
King's Now Discoveryfor Consiimp
tion Coughs and Colds. I gave it
a trial took in all eight it
hna curod mo and thnnk God 1 am
now u woll and hardy woman" Trial
bottle freo at A, P. MoLomores
Drugstoro regularsizo, 50, ots. and
$1,00.

A Capitalist of Texas.
Burnet, Tt.xas, Juno 12. 1887

Mr. A. K. JIawkes Fifteen
years ago I bought from you
pair ol spoctacks, and during
theso years I think that my eight
has not failed at all as I mill use
the hamo glufses, and t hey suit mo
as well nsever. My ago is now CI
years. Yours, etc.,

W. II. Vk8N.-ail-,

PresidentBurt.et Bank.
All eyes fitted anil the fit guar-nlrg- d

al the store of F. E. Turn it
HufcUell, Texan.

STEEL WINDMILLS
AND MTKMLTJW VlUPi CIIKAPIOIITIIAN

If after thirty days trial it proves un- -'

satifactoryin any respect, it may bo return
t 11 I'.... .1 ...num. ,uil nnir ,..,. I'

CO V0 Will rOJUllU ilium; v mm ny yuu 101'ta

all expensesand freight both ways. Tho

cheapestami best in the world.

SHERRILL BROS,, & CO.

UNION MARKET
HILL KEEP AT ALL 'JLUES

FRESH BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE.

GIVE L'S A CALL,

ICHHt .'!lli Oitll' !"'11ltll o
HASKELL

umoE

DEALEIt IN

Building

Ceiri.erit etc.
ALSO CAR CEDAR POST.

Our Lumber iu flit-- t class in Every particularand wo guaranteeeatisfa
tion in every particular.

Yard Coiner Eut and Oregon Rtn.

SEYMOUIt TEXAS

If lit
DICKENSON IlHOS. PliOPK'R

You ll'ill Always Fin is
Prepared l Furn'rih )ou Willi

and MUTTON.

As v.'c n ill Jhilclicr every

evening.
S. E. Corner of Vie VnbV Sy.

UAK'ELL

THE

RIUF FRONT,

STABLE9

'IEA MS A.YD VEIIICKLES

TEXAS.

; fr
WkM- -

Wo can Afford to Keep TeamsCheaperthan anv Body, ns Wo Have
A Farm in ConnectionWith Stublo, and liaise all Kinds of Grain and
Hay.
miAPEH S-- IJALIJlr.Y

Kiester &

5r

vl' ' -- JVwr- fca;J S
It Vfcti.ViV . iV?"
IViJt 0jJv V - fttJfct& r"

'l EXAS

'' . -" n A --.t&CJ

'
'u. -- - .fZZi '

FOR llniE A 'I LOW (RATES

TEXAS

It h as pleasant to tho tastoas lemon
syrup.

The smallest Infant will take It and
never know it Is medicine.

Children cry for it. '
Chills oncebrokenwill not return.
Com, you only half the price of other

Chill Tonics.
No quinine needed. No purgative

Hooded. Contains no poison.
It purines the blood and removes nil

malaiial poison from tho system.
It is as larue as any dollar tonic and

RETAILS FOR 50 CENTS.

IVi, ' Vn. , . .1 1,!. ...,i,nit inii.' 11,'ntoii iuti,r"r . lane.!, llulf. 1 k.' . I Oltl, tl.y lion.
"' -t Milium r ') iuW n it, !ljMi,l

. " your Ol.-f- "I mi.,, to miii.j cni'luu li,

vi f4,il rt. , i il ii'n.wl I. i.hIuh ImJ
cl,r., mi, ,1,111. lui im.1,11,! Mt, u. il.uii (or

PROPltIEa'01?S

Vu550- -

V(i.JSSiiSbiii'i,-- -

lCTXfcVfr,V?-fe5f- '.

Pilatsridl,

IbfaL

--rrMm'
HASKELL

Hazlewood

Groves TastelessChill Tonic

.K'tSllt'lJl fl :iiUII Irllwywtr W UHllMinr, Willi nil
Iv.rJuia., " d.. '" inflJSf,!) h u

MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.'
FOISMUIILY OP PARIS, TENM.

OR SKLG BY A, P. .UcLcmore.


